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BOOK REVIEW
Rediscover the brain
Redescubrir el cerebro

The fact t hat you are reading t his review est ablishes a high
st at ist ical probabilit y t hat you are a convent ional
neurologist . You know many of t he dozens of t ypes of
int ernat ional classifi cat ions of headache, you diagnose
migraine, explain t o pat ient s t hat t hey have a genet ic
disorder t hat will accompany t hem for life, give t hem advice
t o avoid t rigger fact ors and prescribe t reat ment for t hem,
perhaps following t he guidance of t he SEN Headache Group
(incident ally, you also have a higher probabilit y t han t he
average populat ion of suffering migraines).
Art uro Goicoechea was also a convent ional neurologist ,
alt hough he was probably never convinced t hat t he passage
t hrough his consult at ion would be more t han an irrelevant
anecdot e in t he st ormy life of a migraine pat ient . Of course
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he would have some successes, as do homeopat hs, nat urist s
and even t hose who remove t he t emporal art ery. However,
he went on t o st udy t he physiology of pain in dept h and
t hen he found a surprise: biologist s, chemist s, linguist s,
comput er expert s... all of t hem had been spending years
making signifi cant progress in t he st udy of brain funct ion
and t he mechanisms of pain genesis, but for some reason
neuroscience had not incorporat ed t hat knowledge.
Neurologist s seemed t o have decided t hat t he head was a
sealed compart ment t o which fi ndings on t he neurophysiology
of pain demonst rat ed in t he rest of t he body did not apply.
Art uro Goicoechea spent years of st udying a scient ifi c
lit erat ure t hat neurologist s rarely approach, forming a
personal elaborat ion of great originalit y and polishing his
met hodology in daily pract ice. Now, aft er some scarcely
appreciat ed effort s t o spread his vision among his colleagues,
he has published a book aimed direct ly at pat ient s.
The book is read wit h pleasure. It is writ t en in a fl owing
and almost conversat ional st yle but wit hout t rivialising t he
cont ent ; it fi t s in t he best t radit ion of popular science. It
can be read on a rainy weekend, alt hough I preferred t o
savour it more slowly. Pract ically every chapt er cont ains
unexpect ed informat ion t hat may clash wit h your ideas on
migraine and t hat should be set t led before moving
forward.
You already have a clear concept t hat migraine is not a
“ vascular headache” but rat her is of a cerebral origin, but
it is likely t hat you follow t he usual pat t ern of assuming
t hat t he origin of t he episodes lies in a pat hological brain
st ruct ure (channels, neurot ransmit t ers) act ivat ed by some
“ t rigger” and wit h a fuzzy “ psychological” enhancing
cont ext including t he vagueness of st ress. In t his book you
will discover t he brain as a cent ral organ, planner and
manager, which init iat es evolut ionarily select ed programs
t o resolve biologically relevant sit uat ions. One such
program, pain, is biologically designed (select ed) t o defend
us against necrot ic t issue damage, real or pot ent ial. But our
defence syst ems, immune and nervous, include a learning
component t hat can develop errors. The immune syst em
may end up t reat ing grass pollen like a dangerous molecule
and implement a defensive program t hat causes t errible
spring allergy for t he sufferer. Similarly, t he learned element
for cerebral defence can cat egorise obj ect ively safe
sit uat ions as a t hreat of necrosis: menst ruat ion, lack or
excess of sleep, cert ain foods, weat her changes, st ress,
et c. Consequent ly, t he brain act ivat es it s defence program
aimed at forcing t he conscious individual t o adopt a st rat egy
for prot ect ion: ceasing act ivit y, isolat ing from sensory
input , removing t he hypot het ical ingest ed t oxics, t aking
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analgesics. Migraine is t herefore not a defect of t he syst em,
but t he erroneous act ivat ion of an innat e biological program
by a cerebral evaluat ion error. It is t his evaluat ion t hat is a
learned, cult ural phenomenon. It is forged by personal
experiences, family and social learning, and “ expert
informat ion” is crucial: our messages of incurable genet ic
disease, hyperexcit able brain, need t o avoid t riggers, relief
chemist ry...
The chapt ers in t he book spell out a dialogue in
consult at ion wit h an int elligent migraine sufferer. It is a
didact ic, almost Socrat ic, manner of exposing t he concept ual
framework and t he diffi cult ies in t ransmit t ing it t o pat ient s.
Basic concept s of brain physiology t hat are very unfamiliar
t o many neurologist s appear successively: efferent copy,
mirror neurons, fut ure memory, punishment -reward syst em,
et c. In some chapt ers, t he neurologist is left alone wit h t he
resident , allowing various more professional aspect s t o be
developed. As a t eaching met hod, it uses a philosophically
quest ionable, dualist ic concept , but one t hat is useful for
t he purpose of t eaching. In t his concept t he brain, ensuring
what it considers t o be t he int erest of organism int egrit y,
act ivat es programs direct ed t owards self consciousness of
t he subj ect in order t o obt ain a specifi c behaviour, even at
t he price of t hwart ing personal ambit ions. In a linear
manner int erspersed wit h memory loops, t he chapt ers build
up a coherent development , solidly grounded in brain
physiology. Crit icism is not spared for many ideas propagat ed
by “ offi cial neurology” . At t he end, it is clearly underst ood
in what sense t he book is not a consult at ion of t he neurologist
wit h hispat ient , but rat her a “ class” from t he “ neuronologist ”
for his “ st udent ” . It is not possible t o t alk t o t he immune
syst em, but we can t alk wit h t he brain. The idea is t o,
t hrough t he knowledge conveyed by language, remove
acquired misconcept ions and make it possible for t he
individual t o defend his personal proj ect and dialect ically
confront t he int ent ions of his mist aken brain. It is not
int ended as a t herapy or a prescript ion, but as informat ion
t hat allows st udent s t o underst and t he real t erms of t he
problem wit h t he hope, but wit hout t he promise, t hat t his
will disassemble t he cerebral error.
What can happen if you read t he book? First of all, t hat
you cannot t olerat e it . It is not easy t o accept a radical
correct ion of t he way migraine is underst ood, t o discover
our own ignorance of t he basics of brain physiology and
assume t hat one forms a great er part of t he problem t han
of t he solut ion. It could also occur t hat you do not underst and
it and conclude t hat it is j ust anot her one of t hose self-help
books: if by t he end it is not clear t o you t hat t he book has
been t alking about physiology rat her t han psychology, t hen
you have not underst ood t he book. One form of
incomprehension, which has been report ed t o me, is t he
phrase “ I agree wit h t he approach but not wit h t he solut ion” ;
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t his is an expression cont aining a logical cont radict ion t hat
you will be able t o discover by reading t he book. Anot her
possibilit y is t hat your int erest in delving more deeply int o
t he concept s developed in t he t ext becomes awakened. As
a book aimed at pat ient s, it does not include references.
There is an oft en complex bibliography, wit h high-impact
j ournals not usually present in our review art icles and which
many neurologist s will fi nd st rikingly alien. Of course, t he
book could also leave you in no man’s land: aft er “ seeing
t he light ” , you may fi nd it incongruous t o cont inue wit h t he
usual approach t owards migraine, but t o adopt t he new
met hodology also requires t he assimilat ion of new concept s.
And t his is a pract ice for which we are not t rained, a form
of cognit ive t herapy.
Or maybe you will decide t o prepare yourself and ent er
t his new t errit ory. This book might even make you feel a
professional obligat ion t o do so. It is not necessarily an easy
pat h. It st at es t hat up t o one t hird of pat ient s do not ret urn
aft er t he fi rst visit and some even go t o t he pat ient service
asking t o be sent t o a “ real neurologist ” . I am aware t hat
t here is a not e from a family doct or specifying “ avoid Dr.
Goicoechea” : it seems t hat it is less accept able t o t alk
about t he brain t han about channels and neurot ransmit t ers.
But t he brief reference t o t he result s does not seem
insignifi cant in a fi eld t hat is oft en so ungrat eful.
Furt hermore, when one meet s an “ ex” , a former st udent of
Dr. Goicoechea and former migraine pat ient , one senses
t hat t here must be much more t han j ust int ellect ual
sat isfact ion in st ore. We all see more and more pat ient s
wit h physical pain and wit hout organic damage for whom
medicine offers lit t le solut ion. As neurologist s, being
supposedly part icularly skilled in t he organ t hat manages
t he problem, we should not remove ourselves from t his
sit uat ion.
At least , aft er reading t he book it will be more diffi cult
for you t o at t end meet ings wit h headache expert s organised
by t he lat est Tript an: you will feel as if, in a course on
reference searches, you were lect ured about t he circuit ry
of t he comput er and not about t he program. Discoveries
about brain programming cont inue at an unst oppable pace
and are affect ing ot her sciences: neuroscience cannot be
t he one left out .
Yes, I t hink t hat you will enj oy reading t his book and
welcoming your brain.
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